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Woof, woof! San-Cee-Chi, one
of the best Pekingese in the coun¬
try, speaking. Miss Quacken-bush, of New York, has entered this
prize blue ribboner of hers in the
Plaza show, which opens to-mor¬
row. Western Newspaper Union

Right.Miss Marion Hope and her
two prize winners, Psyche and
Purrsia, which were the admira¬
tion of all cat lovers at the Atlan¬
tic Cat Show at the Waldorf last
Monday. If we had to own a cat
either one of these twins would be
acceptable. Haul Thompson

._IMiss Bonnie K. Boyd, of Jacksonville, lands a 500-pound turtlewhile on a fishing trip in the Gulf Stream off Palm Beach. TwoFlorida darkies assist the proud fisherlady in hauling her prizecatch abtjard shin.i u/im,<»»<i<

Chicago has a real
happy hunting ground
at Grand Island
Lodge, just a few
minutes out of town.
The above picture
shows a flock of wild
ducks winging their
way over the preserve
and the one to the
right pictures a lady
Nimrod who is a
member of the club
securing evidence for
Friend Husband to
prove her day's bag,
which includes duck,
squirrels and a fat
rHCCOOn. riiiíYrii-oof.

Left . Alexander Hamilton
and Aaron Burr, prepara¬
tory to their famous duel.
as staged in the quaint and
historical ceremony at the
closing of the Y. M. C. A. hut
in Battery Park last week.
The pageant depicted his¬
torical events that took place
on the site. Keystoni View

Former Commissioner
of Public Works and
Honorary Battalion
Chief of the Fire De¬
partment Frank Laugh-
"n.serve« hot coffee to
the half frozen fire
fighters at the big
»ronx blaze last week
when the McKinleyhquare Casino burned
10 th«- ground.
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Right.AI Wilson, ex-
army aviation instruc¬
tor at Lo« Angele»,
oet! Lieutenant Lock-
*ar one better bychanging from one air-
piar.i- to another with¬
out the use of a ropetedder. Here he is
.w>Ut to leap from the
»P plane of one »hipto the landing gear oftf>« other Al*o, here's
"> the »kdlful pilotsw,*"> <Jar<- bring their
*fi>U* ho close together.


